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of this column is amusement Wrighttainment will be prepared ,' and
rather than salvation.

' Kerrexecuted by students. Programs
Stewart

Dame Fashion Decrees

Lively Colors for Spring
will be printed and issued to A Fond Farewell Sinclair
those interested. Now that. Rirnins Madrv ha acore Dy Minings

. 1 (MBesides an excursion . which 02011AA u ;x ;i . ."ow-ci- .. xux 052
020uxvx xxuiu wic cmwua. LJajje Carolina Fresh 221 30010will point out the sources from of the 1AR Heel we suppose thatwhich the University's power. his paragraphic favorites, Co-e- d

Cora and Freshman Fritz, have
heat, water, etc., come, and the
work of the various engineering also set out for other lands. As

a fond farewell to two such
schools here, the students will

faithful friends we should like
offer prize contests and refresh-
ments at the end of the program,

In the greatest Easter parade of, history,
the Gentleman of the Avenue displayed
bright colors in his neckwear. Vivacity is the
word of the hour ; self-expressi- the mode.
Avail yourself of . the means of portraying
your individuality and distinctiveness. We
offer you a brilliant field from which to
choose those hues which may best suit your
taste. '

to make this announcement:which will begin at eight and end This Is To Announce

gree everlastingly with him
that the board's move will not
make the University more like
North Carolina . College for
Women or any other female in-

stitution. There has long been
a need for women instructors in
the school of education. As the
newspaper report of the com-
mittee's meeting states, the "ac-
tion will not be revolutionary.
It was observed that 99.44 of
all the work in elementary
grades in North Carolina is
done by women. To get the
proper training these teachers
have had to go heretofore to
Peabody, Chicago, or Columbia."

Now, it is assumed, they may
get the "proper training" at the
University of North Carolina.

Contrary to the first impres-
sion gained by the announce-
ment, the Tar ijlEEL does not
think the faculty will be
"stocked" with women next year
or the years to come. At the
same time it may be added here
that if we can get a female pro-
fessor that has the "gpods" and
can deliver them better than a
man applicant for the position,
we say take the woman! It is
childish to remind herein that
this is a University;

at ten o'clock.
The MarriageLarge engineering schools of
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an enjoyable vacation. The
TARHEELIA DANCING
CLUB offers a chance to in-

sure for a happy summer
by announcing its last class

two teachers, eight les-

sons, all for five dollars.

have undertaken these enter
Co-e- d Cora and Freshman Fritztainments with signal success.

At Massachusetts Institute of
May They

Live Happily Ever Afterechnology, a similar program In Other Realms Thanwas presented to 7,000 people. The Columns of the Tar Heelligh school students through
out the state will be given an op Our Naughty School ,

portunity to see the work of all One of the feminine visitors 33
o the Easter dances declaredthree types of engineering as it

is taught here. that she had never seen such an
unmoral school. "Why," she

Miss Annette Osborne attend
Daughety

& Dawson
202 . "F" or Box 130

exclaimed, "you even have deans
instead of principles!" (Dear m STETSON CLOTHES PRESSED FREE ged the junior-senio- r- banquet at

the North Carolina College for
Women during the Easter

me, can that be an insinuation
that our deans do not have prin
ciples? We wonder.)
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